Welcome to Aggie Land!

Wednesday January 7, 2009
McNair Auditorium, McNair Hall
8:30 a.m. — 11:30 a.m.

Concurrent sessions on...
• Funding for Graduate Students
• Surviving Graduate School 101
  And Many More!!!

Contact your School/College for additional departmental orientation and registration session information!

Don’t Forget to...

All Students
• Attend Graduate School Orientation
• Submit immunization and medical record form with Sebastian Health Center (336) 334-7880
• Contact your department coordinator
• Get a Personal (PIN) number from your advisor
• Register for classes at Aggie Access ON-LINE (www.ncat.edu/~registra/webfor.html)
• Get Validated by paying your tuition/fees at the Office of Treasurer, Dowdy Building
• Get your AggieONEcard (www.ncat.edu/card/)
• Get your parking permit, New Parking Deck
• Apply for an A&T free email account (www.ncat.edu/~cit/registration/acct_req.html)
• View the Student Corner for information about Resources at NCA&T (www.ncat.edu/students/)

International Students
• Contact Office of International Affairs and Scholars immediately upon arrival to campus
  221 Murphy Hall (336) 334-7551

Distance Learning Students
• Get your PIN number from your advisor

Non-degree Students (PBS)
• Get your PIN number from the Graduate Studies Office (116 Gibbs Hall)

*Information on Financial Aid can be obtained at www.ncat.edu/~finaid/GRAD_ST.html

AGGIE PRIDE!!!

For Graduate Student Orientation Updates visit www.ncat.edu/~gradsch/
Graduate Assistant Training Program

North Carolina A&T State University

Tuesday, January 6, 2009

Registration
8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.

General Session
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

• Introduction and Program Overview
• Roles and Responsibilities
• Evaluation
• Professional Ethics
• Compensation

MCNAIR AUDITORIUM, MCNAIR HALL

Concurrent Workshops
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Teaching Assistants Workshop
Foundations of Good Teaching
Lecture Room 1 McNair Hall

Graduate Research Assistants Workshop
Research and Economic Development
Lecture Room 2 McNair Hall

Sponsored by
The School of Graduate Studies
The Division of Research and Economic Development